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I ft Basi€

Thnk you for ch@sing lhe GAM/GPRSffiCDMAdigihl mobite phone. Afrer reading this guide you wiil
b able to fully masterfte use ofyour phone and appreciale ils fundions and ease oI use.
Mt mly does the smadphone and netoo* system pbvide you with basic @lls functions and €tl

IMs but also wifr p€dcal many fundons and sefli@s to imprcve the time you spend working and
dayrng.
The @lor screen mobile phone @mptis wifr the GSM/GPRSMCDMA technology and has been

ammved by @ditielion authorities both at home and abroad.
The availability ofsoms sewi@s and fealures de$frbed in this manuat depends on fre netuo*s andpr subscdption. Therefore, some menu items may nol bo avajlable in your phone, The shodcub lo

IHus and features may also varyfum phoneto phone.
Our @mpany reserues the dghl to revise this manual @ntent ilthout prior noli@,

1, Saf.ty guide
I lf your phone is lost or stols, please @nbd tel6@mmuni€tons adhodties or a sales agenl

immediately to have a hold on lhe phone and the StM card. This wil prevent you e@nomic tosses
€used by unauthofued calls madefrom your mobile phone,

r When you @nbcl tele@mmuni@tions or a sales agent, they ned to the jMEl number of your
mobile phone (remove bderyto exposo number locted on the label on back your phone). ptease
6py thE number and keep in a safe pla@ forfulure use.

r ln order to avoid the misuse of your mobile phone take lhe following prevenhlMo msasures:
- Set be PIN numbr of your mobale phone's SIM €rd and change this numtEr

immediately ff il be@mes knsn to a third party_

- Ploase keep the phone oul of sight when leaung it in a vehicts. tl is beter to Grry he phone ffth
you, or lock it in the trunk.

- Setcall badng.
1.3 Safety warnings and notices

Before using your mobile phone, rcad and undercbnd thefottowing notices €refully
to ensurc you will use il safely and prcpedy
1.3.1 Generalatuntion

a Only the baflery and batery charger spefred by our @mpany should be usd in your mobite phone.
Olherprdudmight result in batery leakage, overheating, exptosion orfire.

I To avoid your phone malfundioning or catching irs, please do not violenlty impact, jott orffrow your
phone,

a Please do notplace the batery phone orcharger in a mimwaveoven or high-pressure €quipment.
OtheNise il 6uld lead lo unexpeded a@idenb such as damageto circufrorfire hazad,

a Pleas do not use your phone near flammable or explosive gases, oheMise it @uld cause
malfunction ofyour phone orfre haard.

r Please do not subject your phon6 to high tempemtures, high humidity or dusty ptacesi otheMise
this may lead to Se maltunction ofyourphone.

r Keep your phone out d Se reach of small childrcn. Your phone is nol a toy Children @uld hud
themselves.

. To avoid your phone fulling and malfundioning or bing damagd. ptoase do not pla@ it on uneven
orunshble surfa@s.

'1.3.2 noties when using your phone
a Tum off your mobile phone where fre phone is not atlowed, such as on the airpod or in hospitats.

Using the mobile phone in those places may imFctlhe nomal opeEtjon ofeledrcnic devi@s and
medi@l insfrmonb. Follow relevant regulations ffien using your mobile phone in ffose pta@s.
Your mobile phone has 6e aulo lum{n feature. Check yow dam d@k setings to confm that
yourmobile phone will not b tumd on aubmat€lly dudng fight.

r Please do not use your mobile phone nearlhe weak signal or high precision electonic devies_ RF
inbderen@ mighl €use malfundioning of such eletunicdevies and oberprcbtems. Spsiallips
must be paid nearlhe follMng equipmsnl: hearing aids, Fe makere and othermedical eledrcnic
devices, fre detedoE, automatic d@6 and other adomatc @nlrcl insbllations_ To frnd out the
effed of mobilo phones on a Fcemaker or olher pitres of eledrcnic medi@l equipment pleas
6nhct lhe manulatrres or l@l $les agenb of he equipment.

r Pbase do nol subjed the LCD to impad or use the sseen to stdko lhings, as this will damage the
LCO board and €use leakage of the liquid crystal. The.e is a dsk of btindness if the liquid crysht
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subs{ance gpb inb the eyes. lf this o@uB rins eyes immediately wh clear Mter (under no
circumshn@s rub your eyes) and go immediately lo a hosphl for treatment.

Do not dissmble or mdily your mobile phone, as il will lead to damage to he phone such as
baflsry leakage or ciuity failue.
Undsr very rare circumsbn@s usjng the hobile phone in @&in mdel €6 may negalively affeol
h6 intemal eledrcnic €quipmenl, ln odea to assuG your safety unds sud cir@mslances pl€s
do not uselhe mobile phone,

Please do not use needles, pen tF or ofter sharp objeG on lhe keypad as this may damage the

mobile phone or€u* itlo malfundion.
ln fr6 event of antenM malfundion, do d u* your phone as il @uld bs hamful to human hdy.
Avoid leting the phone 6me inb dos conbd wffi magnetic obje6 such as magnetic @lds as
the mdiation Mves of lhe mobile phone may emse the infomation sred on ioppy disks, pay

cads and credfrcads.
Pleas keep small mobl objetr, such as thumbhcks far away tum he reeivef, l/Vhen lhe re@tuor

ls in us it be@m€s magnelic and may affict ses small m#l objods and thus tfies may €us
injury or damago fre mtile phone.

Avoad having th6 mobile phone @me into @nlad with watsr or other liquids. lf liquids entor the
phone, lhis @uld €use a shod circuit, babry leakage or oher malfilndion

'l .3.3 ilotes wh6n uaing ffiry
t The baflery has a limM srvi@ life. The remaining lib geb shoder as the times d charging

increase. lf the batery becomes feeble ev€n after the charging, bis indi@les the sryico 1il6 is over
and you have lo us a new sFcifed baftry

r Do nol dispose of old bafferies with everyhing domEtc gabage. Pleas dispose of old baflefies al
the dided places frth specifc rules br thof disposl.

t Pl*se do not throw batedes into a fire, as this will €use the battery to @td fre and explo#.
r When insklling the batery do nol use for@ or pressure, as lhis frll €use the batery to l6ak,

ovefreat, c6ck and €tch fire.
a Please do not us wires, nedl€s or olher m&l obid to shddrcufr s6 batery Ale, do not put

fre batery near neckla@s or ofrer mehl obje6 as this will cau$ the Mery b leak, owfrat'
crack and etch fre.

r Pleas€ do not elder lhe 6nhd pinb of bo ba&ry as this will cause the banery b leak, ovefieat,
cEck and €lch fre.

I lf se liquid in the bafrgdos goes inlo he syes, lhere is a dsk of blindnEs. lt his @@re do nol rub

the eyes, but immedidely dnse eyes frth clear water and go b lhe hcpibl for t€ahent.
r Pbaae do not di*ssmble or modiry he baflery as his will muse the batery to leak, overheat,

cra* and Gtch fi€.
a Ploase do not use or place the batedes near high temp6mfure dffi sucfi aE n6ar a fire or heating

ve$el asfriswill cau* he bafloryb leak, overheat. cmck and @tchfre.
r f the batery ovefteab, changes @lor or bemms didoned dudng u$, cMrging or slor4e, please

slop using and replace it dth a nil batery
r f the liquid trom the baflery @mos in @nbd with skn or clothing lhis 6uld €use buming of tr6

skin.lmmdiately u* clearwalerb rinse and ssk mediclliF if neesery
r lf th6 batery lesks or gil6 off a stEnge odoi please remove b€ btery frcm he vidnily of he

open ire to avoid a fre or explosion.
r Piease do not let the bafiery be@me wet as this will €us fre batery to ovefted, smoke and

a Plea* do mt us or pla@ Mt6ds in pla@s of high lempedure such as in diect sunlight, as lhis
will €use h batery b lsek aM ovefi€t, lMer perfoman@ ild shodon the baterys life.

I Please do not ontnuously c*Erge for more than 24 hou6.
t.3.4 charging your phon.
a ftnnd he onredor of chaEe to ihe mobile phone. The bafrery level indi€tor flashos on the

sen. Even if lhe phone has been tumed off, the charging image dill apFaE, indi€ting that the
batery h hing charged. lf tu pbn€ is owrused whon the curent is insufficient, it may hke longer

lime to. the cha€ing indi@br to appear on the $en afrer the cfiaEing bgins.
i When he batery level indi@tor d@s not f6h and indi@t6 he btery is full, this indi€bs se

darging has hen @mpleted. lf the phone is ofi during charging, tu darging being @mpletd
imge d$ appeare on the screen. The chaQing prcce$ ofrsn hkes 4 b 5 hou6. Dudng th€

cfiarging, lhe bafr€ry, phone and chaEer geb wam, this is a nomal phenomenon.

UM the @mpletion of charging, dis@nnect fre daEer ftom AC pwer so*et, and tum fre
mbile phone.
||ob:
Oodng charging, Ss phone must be plac in dLventilated envimnment of +5C - +01t.
Always us he darger supplid by your phone manufactuEr Using an snaulhorized charger might
eus danger and invalidate the autrodzation and wamnly clauses foryour phone.
The sbndby time and call dudion prcvided by the manufadurer are based on id€l opemting
envircnm€nt. ln pEdice, Se Mfler/S opeEling lime vades depending on neMrk @ndilions,
oFEting en$rcnment and usage mehods.
Make sure Se bafr€ry has b€n insblied before datsing- lt is best nol b remove the batury white
daBing.
Upn @mpleton of charging, dis@nned he chaEerfrom your phone and fre power supply

tr pu have not disonn# the charger frcm youa phone and fre power supply, the furger will
ffiue to charge lhe bfrery afler 5 to I h@re when he bater level decreass subsbntially We advise
,ou not to do like lhis, as it loweB your phone perfomance and shodens your phone lib.

a

a

HG when cing your charger
t Hease us AC 220 volE. The use of any o$er volbgo will caus batery leakage, fire and Gus

damage to he mobile phone and chargen
t I h fobidden lo shod cicuit lhe charuei as this will euse eiedd@l sho*, smoking and damage

fu charger
a Pl€s do not use lhe charger if lhe power @rd is damagd, as this Mll cause fre or €lectdel

a Pleas immediately clean any dusl gatfiered on the eledd€l ou[€t.
a Heas do not pla@ ve$els wifr water near the charger in od6r lo avoid wabr splashing onto Se

da@r and @using an eledd@l shofuge, leakage or othq malfuncton,
a lf lhe chaEer comes in @nbd with water or other liquid the power must immedialely be switched

off to avoid an eleddel shoi or shock, fre or malfundion of lhe chargen
a Please do nol disassemble or mdify the chargei as it will lead b bodily ham, eledriGl sh@k, fre

or damago b lhe charg€r
r Pbas6 do not use th6 charger in the bath@m or other excessively misl areas, as fris will @use

electfr@l chck, lire or damage to the chargen
a Pleas do nol touch the chargei pNer 6rd or power socket wffi w6t hands, as bis frll @use

electiel shock.
a Do not mdii/ or place h6aw obje& m lhe rer @d, s his #ll €use deffGl sho* or fire-
I Before cloaning or €rrying od maintenan@ pl*se unplw lhe dargor iom h6 dectd€l outot.
a When unplugging chargei do not pull on the @rd, bd Ethd hld on to he bdy of fr6 dargei as

Nlling on the cord will damage fre @rd and lead to eledd€l shock or fre.
1.3.5 Cldning and maitunane
a The mobile phone, bafrery and cfiarger are nd wabr resisbnt. Pleas do not use h6m in h6

bd@m or other exesively moist ar€s and likewis avoid allowing them to gel wet in lh6 min,
a Us a efl, dry cloth to clean the mobile phone, batery and chargor
a Plea* do not us al@hol, thinnei benzere or olher $lvenb b ilp6 the mobils phone.
a A didy ou{et will GUs p@r elffii€l @nbd, lose of Wer and even inability to redargo. Pl€se

dean r€ulady

2 Gdlng Shtud
2.1 l@ns

ln the sbndby mode, the foilofrno i@ns may arear in sbndbv s@n.
l@n

! | 
rnai*t"rn"int"nsityof neuo*sisnats
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2.2 Key explanations

At any slatus, press the key to relum to lhe

Hold doM lhis key to tum your Dhone off and on

Side volume keys Dudng the conversation, press ihe M keys to
adjusttho volume.

While playing an audio file, press the too keys to

Show options of curent menu

Retum key Retum b lhe Drevious menu

Note: ln this guide, the phmse'press the key" refe6 to pre$ing and thereafter
deasing a key. "Hold doM a kel refers to pressing a key and keeping it depressed
for2 seconds or longer

The descriptions and tundions of keys depend on the modet ofyour phone.

23 Usingthetouchscreen
Your phone prcvides many touch keys in the lvain screen. To use these keys mredly calibrate tre
touch screen in advance, Meanwhile please followlhe instrudionsl

rDo notlouch the screen with wet hands.
.Do notlouch fre screen with greatfores.
.Do notlouch lhe sceen wlth mebllicorcondudive objeft.

2.4 Connecting lothe notuo*
2-4.1 lnseding and removing ihe SIM cad
I Tum off the phone; remove ihe batery and unplug other enernal power supplies. lnse( he SIM

€d inlo lhe SIM holder as shown in the phone.
. When you need to remove the Sll\,4 cad, lurn off the phone, remove the batery and then remove

the SIM crd from lhe holde[
r&aming: Do tum off your phone btore removing ihe SIM €rd. Never insed or remove the StM card
den an e{emal powersupply is onneded, as this may cause damage to the SIM card.

2.4.2 Turning yourphone on and off
To tum on your phone, hold down be pwer key on the top of the ight side; to tum off the phone,

tuld down the power key
lfyou have tumed on you phone wilhout insefring the SIM Gd, the phone witl prcmpt you b install

be SIM card. With he SIM cad akeady inseded, your phone automati€tty vedfres the avaitability ofthe
SIM cad.

Then, the screen shows the followang in order:
Enler PlNl-ifyou have setthe SIM ed password.
Enler phone Fsswordiyou have set your phone password,
Search for netuo*lhe phone searches forihe apprcpriate netuork.

Nolices:
H when you tum on the mobile phone, an exclamalion ma* appears on the scrcen and does not
disppeai ftis is possibly €used by misopeaton, that is, you press the rcwer key and the votume up
key at the same time. Such misopeEtion activates the recovery mode, hence the occurence f
exclamation maft. lf you just tum otr lhe phone, ne{ time when you tum it on, it wiil slilt come to the

$lulion:
Paess the home key when Se exclamation mark and robot appeal a menu will pop up. Use lhe menu
keyio select?obot sysiem now" to resiadlhe phone,

2.4.3 Unlocking the SIM crd
The PIN 1 (pereonal identifcaiion number) secures your StM card from being misused by others. tf

you have seleded this lundon, you must enter the PlNl code each time you tum on the phone so hat
you may unlock the SIM card and then make or answer clls. You can deadivate Sll\,,1 €d protection
(see "Safeiy seflings"). ln his case, the misuse ofyour SIM €rd cannot be prevented.

An appli€tion is being downloaded

The dam clock has been set and adivald

Acallis in prcqress

The phone is playing a song

Get @nnecbd tothe wireless nefuork

No SIM card is insblled in the ohone



r Press the Hang Up key lo turn your phonel
. Enter your PlNl code. Clear the incored digits by using the right sofl key and press OK for

@nfrmalion. e.g. if yourPlNl is1234, pleaseenter:
1234

lf you enter incorect numbers for three times in succession, your SIM card will be locked and your
phone will ask you to enter PUK 1 number li you do not know the PUK 1 code, do not try. lnstead,
contact your neMo* seruice provider See'Safety sefrings".
Note:yournetuo*seruiceprcvidersetsasbndardPlNlcode(4ioSdigils)foryourSlMcard. You

should immediately change this number See "Safety setings"
2.4.4 Unlocking your phone
To prevent unauthorized use, you cn set phone protection. lf you have selected this function, you

must draw unlocking patern each time you turn on your phone, to unlock the phone and then make or
answer €lls- You may clear the unlocking patern (see Safety seflings)- ,n this cause, the unauthoilzed
use ofyour phone cannot be protected.

lfyou forgetyour phone passwod, you must @nbctthe daileror local aulhorized seruice centerto
unlock the phone.

2.4.5 Connecting to the netuo*
I Once your SIM card is unlocked, your phone searches foravaiable nefuork aulomatically
(the screen will show the netuotr search;ng is undeMay). lf your phone has found ihe avaihble
netoo*, the name ofnetuo* seruice providerappears ai the centerofscreen.

Note: lf only for emergency calls" appeare on the screen, il indicates that you are beyond he netuoft
coverage (seruice area), and thatyou can still make emergency €lls depending on the signal intensity.

2.4.6 Making a call
When the logo of neMork seruace provider appeare on the screen, you can make or answer a call-

The bars at the upper lefr cgrnerof screen indicate the i.tensity ofneMork signal.
Convereation quality is signiii€ntly affected by obshcles, thus moving within a small area while

making or answering a €ll can improve the conversation quality,

2.4.7 Making a domestic call

ln the Dial screen, enler a numbei and press the Dial keyto make a €ll. To change the number, delete
the digib you have ente.ed. During dialing, ihe animation appearc on the screen. Afterthe €ll is picked

up, lhe screen will show €ll status information. lfihe connection alefr tone has been set, your phone will
ring the aled tone (neMork dependent)-

To end a call, press the Hang Up key.

Zone code Phone number Dial key

2.4.8 Making an international call

To make an internalional call, hold down the 0 keyon the Dialing screen unlil the intemational preiix
"+'for appeare- This allows you to dial an internalional numberwithout knowing its inlemational iix (e.9.

00 for China).
Following the entry of international prefx, enter the @untry code and compleie phone number For

the country codes, follow lhe geneml conventions, for example, 49 for Germany, 4 for UK, and 46 for
Sweden.

Like making an intemalional call via a ixed telephone, omitthe'0" atthe head ofa cily code.
Forexample, to call ourhotline from anolher country you can dal:

+86 21 114

+ Country code Complele phone number Dial key

iai Haking a call from lhe list

\l €lls dialed and received are stored wilhin a lisl in your phone. Those diated and received
-€ty are exhibited at the top ol the list (see "Call Regisle/). All the numbeE are soded by Dialed
:a:s. Received Calls and Missed Calls. Your phone also provides optionsforyou to view att catts. When
F€ Ell Register is full, lhe old numberc will be deleied automatically To viewihe list, do thefottowing:

r To viewthe dialed calls, pressthe Dial key
r You €n dial any numberfiom the list by pressing the Dial key

l^ften the call lisl appeare, press OK 1o see deiails, or go to Options Save to place the number into

44.10 Making an emergency call

Iyou are beyond the netuork@verage (see netuork-signaLintensitybare atthe upper left@merof
t€ seen), you can siill make emergency calls. lf your netuork service provider does not prcvide
aing seruice to the area, the screen will show 'only for emergency calls", aleding you that you ean
:.1! make such €lls, lfyou are within the nefuork mverage, you @n also make emergency calls evea
.ftulthe sll\,4 cad.

Z4-11 Call menu

fte Call menu is only visible during an aclive call, and features such as Cali Wailing, Call Diveding,
:il Multiple-party Call are netuo* dependent. Conbctyour netuork seilce provider
-_e €ll oplions include:

Do nol send local voice.

a Hands free
Switch on the loudspeakerto ampliiy the voice.

. Hold
Put the cutrenl call an hold or retieve ke all on hald

r End a call.



End the curent €ll.

Make another new cll

Click Menu key - sbn voice recording
Sd voice re@rding,

3 Functional Menu
(XPafr oflhe following features depend on specifc models)

3.1 File Managemenl

The frle management is composed of sdcard and sdcard 2, if there is an external SD €d, sdcad
is fre eiemal SD €rd, sd€d 2 is the memory of the phone, if there is no e(ernal SD, sd€rd is the

memory of the phone, ln the fle management, frles can be searched rapid, deleted or edited in each

cad and newfles can be created.uw
.tluE)

l

I "d*'d l

I *d2

You €n sq up email{or most
accounls injlst a few steps.

. l*il l!ir!r1

3.3 Dialing

Sen dialing, you can have a quick a@ss to the call records, @nbcb and digit dial keyboard(used

Emnualdialins) by the menu keyon the screen.

3.2 Sending an Email

You €n send an Email to anyone who has an Email address.

Entefrng the produre and set an account, you can click lhe a@uni so that you come into the

account al.eady created, you can also activate, compile and c.eate an ac@uni and then delete the

operaiing, The email Gn be senl and received just like in a computer This procedure requkes the

3.4 3G vid6o call

Click a number podraii in the phonebook, and you €n do lhese lhjngs inslanlly: dial, send a

€age and make a video call. Dudng ihevideo mll, you mn seled appli€lions such as adjusling itto
ade mode, switching to robot pofrrail, turning offihe voice and intercepting photos to SD card.

t0



Calculator

Your phone provides a calculatorwith 4 basicfundionsforthe convenience ofyour€lculating,

Pres this bunonE, and you delete the inputand ouiput in bitoise.

Nolice: this €lcutor is of limiled accuracy and sometimes jt causes efior, please forgive us for the

3.5 Browser
The browser allows you to sudon the net and browse the page just like on the compuier. you can

create on the phone a bookma* and synchronize itwith @mputer, you cn have a quick a@ess10 your
favot'te sites on ffe main screen,

You could view web pages in longitudinat or kansverse mode. The page rolates accoding to the
'otalion of lhe phone and aulomatically adjusls to 6l he page.

audio frles

To play backvoice recoding: Tap I
The audio fles are aulomati€lly slored on your phone. Click the Menu key,

# you can opeEte and set the re@rded voice. The fle cn b in document management and various
*yere can be seleded to play be voi@s.

3.7 Calendar

' :" ::fi :,Tfi l,sed to record

E
To stanvoie recording: Tap E

fo ena roi"".""orOing, fup B

12 13



Calendarallows you to view your schedules and events atanylim€. you mayviewschdules one by
one orseveEl ones atthe same time_

Seled to show €lendarby day, weekor month. tf,,by week (ormonth)', the catendarwjl be shom
byweek (or monh). This application is convenientfor you to view schedu,e or add events.

::!!ia!!ll?r:ir:a'aii:tl::ill!:l'
-r:reixtftin:.:;:.t:

3.8 Setings

Reach the menu and customize your phone seflings.
SIM cad managemenlt SIM cad cn be managed and made sefiings.
WUN: WmN can be tumed on and offand made some setings.
Bluetooth: Bluetooth Gn be tumed on and offand setings are made.
The infomalion flow usage: lt makes you in tull awareness oflhe usage ofthe infomation.
More: Click more and you will set upflight mode and VPN and more.
Audio profles: General, silent, meeting and outdor optionat. tn the meanwhite, customized

se$ing-up ofsome scene modes are allowed.
Select a mode and enter the cuslomized seting-up, operational are vibration, volume, dng tones,

ff6ns and key beep, elc.
l.play: Cuslomized seting-up ofthe phone luminance, wallpaper, lhe screen and screen timsU

ri futsize is allowed.
Slorage: The intemal memory oflhe storage card and of the phone is shown.
tuteryi The usage dehil olthe bateryis shown.
Appli€tions; View, manage and deleie the applietions on your phone.
bunt and synchronization: Sel the synchronization of your phone accountwith your phone.
Loction seNie: Setthe seNie dudng the locating.
Salety: Set unlocking paftern; lockthe SIM card; setthe SD card.
Language and keypad: Select a language and input method.
Backup and resei: Reset DRIV and restorc factory setings to ctear att persona, dala on you.

Daie and timei Set curenl time and dale.
Schedule poweron/oft sel the time lo turn on oroffyourphone,
Auxiliaryfunction: Some auxiliaryfunctions can be set.
Developere' optjons: Set some oplions used by developere.
ftout phone: Viewthe model, seruice shtus, mobile sofuare and hardware informalion, etc.

3.9 Clock
. Clock

Enlerlhe menu to display the curent time.

Your phone prcvides many groups of alam clocks
clock.

Select one of lhem io edit and cuslomize dam
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3.10 Radio
Wearyourearpieces of Edio before searding forchannels.

Glossary:
Channel list Oisplay the list of FM Edio channets. You €n setect to play one ofSem. {the tist @n

@nlain 20 channels maximum)
S6aach: Select this oplion to automatically search forchaanels and genemte the lisl ofchannels,
Loudspeaker: Press Se bufron to use the €dio loudspeaker,

E anO E:tapto move to anolherchannel.

> and [ : Tap to broadest and pause.

3.11 Search

You can locallysearch forthe intomation you need.

3.12 Contacts
The'mntads' lels you easily €ll your colleagure orfiends, or *nd emails or shod messages lo

them. You may add @ntacts diredy trom your phone, or syndrcnize "contacts, with any
applietion on your computer. You may open "@ntads " direclly tum the l\rain screen, or oFn il

t6

M a conhct:

- To ad onhd,diredly enter the nam6 and phone number, or impod the name and phone numberh he.SlM €rd. (The number of@nhds you €n add is timited by ihe memory of youiphone.)
*Eh tor conhcb:
To *arch for a @nlacl, pre$ ihe Searci key jn search scrcen, and a search box Mll pop up, ln treEd bx, enter the key words, such as fiEl nams, second name and @mpany name. itnite vou are#ng the key word, the matching @nh6 immdiatety appear.
Edil a conhd:
To edit deiails of a conbd, seted "Edit a 6ntad,.
Blete a @nhct:
To delete the curent @nhct. selgd'Delete a 6ntact,,
Frcm the-menu., you @n also synchrcnize with orshare an a@ountor impodorexpod a conbd,

3.13 Gallery
Gallery is a pidue managerthat typi€tty exhibits miniatures, suppotu the features of"eve pidurc.,'d pidurcs as deshop" and "share picture',

3.14 Camem
Yourphone prcvides the €me6 and vid6o re@derfeatuEs. Whereveayou go,

you can lake high{esolution pholos and vid@s. I also suppotu advanced dmei ieatures such asq€ slabilization, face embelishmenl, panoEma shooting, high dynamic range and zero delay shtrer,rkh €n also be cusbmized



3.15 Messaging

Messaging leb you send lefr and multimedia messages to any conbci lhat has an SMS
devie. The multimedia messages include photos, udeo clips (for iPhone 3GS or other new st e
phones), contacts informalion, and voice memos. Whal's more, you €n send messages to
several aontads atlhe same lime.

Note: Pehaps Messaging is not availab,e in all @unlries and regions. Probably you ne€d pay for
using Messaging. Formore information, mnsult you. netoorkopeEior

As long as you are within the netuo*, you can use'lressaging". k long as you can make a @ll,
you mn send messages. You prcbably have lo pay for sending or receiving messages, depending on
your neMotr operaiol

Send a message: Tap it, enler the number and name of the contact or seled the @nbct frcm
Conhcb- Tap the text box above keypad, enlerthe infomation and then tap "Send".

Afier selecting lbe number, you €n select such options as Call, Add subiect, Abch, lnsefr facial

expression, and more.

l8

-+ Seftngs to set df,gtone, Delivery repods, and maximum quantityofmessages.

3.16 Noilfication Menu
Sde and pull down menu on the main intedace, you Gn see the message notice and choose

@lo turn on oroff WlFl, Bluet@th, GPS, offtine mode. tn ihe dab connection, the curent StM is
d* to make dab connedion of GPRS. Stide it around you @n see lhe options of profrte for your

Yfl €n download through the brcwserthings and pictures you want and list them in Se Download
:G[ menu-

n
3.18 Music

Uusic is used for enjoying the stored audio files
:trd songs','Songs', "Specialists" and "Adists".

Select Musjc, you en see the menus of " Lisi of



ToFuseplayingasng Tap I

Io esume playing a $ng Tap >

To *ip b he ren sN oi €dms 
r4 It

Return b the peuoussongor

*oE
rouch and hord tr 

", 
Il

The longeryou hold, the more sofrgs

You skiPPed.

To skipbanypoinlln a$ng Draglhe p.ogress bar

3-19 Call Records
Come into the call records, you cn view missed ells, reveived calls and oulgoing €lls. The elliry

time is viewed in each record and features such as calling, sending messges and adding to nfl

3.20 Widget
The widget is on lhe right ofappli€lions in lvlain Menu, holding down lhis widget, you can drag il

anwhere you want in lhe main screen, lt is convenientforyou to entorlhal prccedurc.

3.21 SeledingWallpap€.Soure
Hold down the main screen, the options ofselecting wallpaper soure frll appear, lhen you can set up

wdlpape6 you like.

20

4 Text lnput
Enler text via the keypad. Examples of len include conhct details, emails, shod messages, and

des. The keypad provides the fundions of spe{ling predjdion, spelling corection and learning white
srE.

fte sma( keypad may give you prcmpts ofcored spelling, depending on which appliGton you are
sry.

Enierie{,
1 Tap theied box (memo, or new conbcl) to call lhe keypad.
2 Tap the keys on keypad.
Atfre initial slage, you cn bp keys using eilher ofyour index finge6. Once you get familiarwith the

€..Fd, you €n lrylapping keys using bolh ofyourthumbs.
While lapping a key, the @respondi.g leterwill appearabove yourSumb or anolhe.fnger lf you

- bpping a wrong key, you may slide lo the mffect one. Only when yourtapping frnge. leaves a key

21_



5 SD Card lntroduction
Your mobile phone suppo6 SD @rd 10 expand the memory lnshll the SO crd amording to the

indication.
fu one of stoEges for your phono, SD cad has been set as the default domge at fadory, You cn

dfedy use itwilhout making anysetings.

U6s a3 f,ash disk: lf "Phon+Dab wiFPC" is well mnnected, the PC will prcmpt 'New
hadware is found', and 'MT65rAndrcid Phone requiles to be insblled" will appear in lhe dialog box,

Check lhe relevant menus in the phone are opened orclosed, seleding one by one asfollows:
Main Menu - Sefrings -Appli€tion - Development- USB debugging. Uncheck'USB debugging'.

,"r8.
rafi , ano tren up m* reten

ra$, ana tnen ap t* oign.

,,*il:H::::::':-,
nora oomJ to Mns up th€ keyboad.

After chtrking and onfmation, re@nnect 'Phone - Dab W[e - PC'

menu in he skndby interfa@:

22

and pull down notiicaton

23

Seled'USB stomqe device", and such dialque box poF up:

rfl en synchrcnize frles on the @mpder frS those on the phone diE to pur ll* 6 you @n
@e frles onlhe $orage@rd.
k "MTP stoEge" to suppfr Se phone to fundion as a Uibk tf prffipG b mt$ppfrd byWN7,
g need to inslall MTP ddve (you €n dtedly updab Mndd playe. to he h6 Wlt Mid @mes wih
mdrjve).

Followlhe prcmpb appeafrng in the phoneto oFrate, effddab upl@ding and doMt@ding dth
U Gk can be achieved.

Seled "Camera PTP", you @n expod photc on he phore to tu 6mp8.
Nole: Your mobile phone suppods fre plug-in feature. Withou tumire off pur phone, howevei il

fu not suppofr inseding or remove T cad, ceneElll it as mt lummendd to remove and insbllthe
SD €d.

6 FAQS and Solutions
lfyou have any questions aboul the phone, please fnd he solutons fum Se bble below



Wh6n you us pr phone al p rcqton aEas, br
eEmde, .ear high d* buildings or bso mms, to

Adhisastu*Fuen

When p e your phone d neMil hfrc @ngeston,

sud as di@ tim and ofi{uty tm6, Se @ng6ton
Awid hb 6 tu as pu €n

This is rdatd lo lhe disbnce to base sbton ln You my ask 6e nctu* wic
pDvids to pre$de *Me @e€ge

De tunk line of netuk is in bad @ndton Ha.s ofS€ ell and dial again.

Chre anffier bfr6r liE

The sbndbv lim€ is rel6van! to netuo* setinos ln pr r@pton arcas, iuh off pur

men no signals arc re@tod, your phs€ Sll ontnue

seerching for ba* sbtioB, hus 6reumi4 a larye

,mxnt .f M.tu ltlMr ad rducind sbndbv tlm.

Use pur phone at stong signal aGas

or Tum d So ohon6 l€m@Edly

n€ batory W. b ud up. Chek lhe bt€ry ryr l6d s

Ihe slM Ed is datuod

Ihe SIM erd ls not pmFdy insblled Ensu€heSlM €d lsprcFdy

fte mebllic b€ of he slM €d is @nhminald
CMbd rcur neMil seMe orcvider

Beyond he GSM @voEge Consut he hoMfi wic pm$d6r

Ths€ll hdnotualuEisus€d ilS66ll Mdnd sdnds

The fixd dialing numhr feabre is used. Can@l 6e fxd dialing .umhr

conbd your nffi Ge@ omtrdor

D6 &nN or h daroer is damed
Charge the batery whef, ambient temPElure
is lffier han -10C or abve 55t.

Chanqe he envtonmnt

Chek Meher the plug is pmpody

The sb€go sF@ ol phoEhk is u$d up Delete ere Mh& tum h€

Your netutr sMe ptovider does noi ptovide ho
s.tui.a or v.u havenl suhciH them.

cdhd @r netuft *Ni@ previder
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